
13 DAYS OF NISSAN (ARIES)
(RAM ART COURTESY OF LUYBI GOLOSHCHAPOVA)



Nissan is also known as Aviv in Hebrew. Aviv means "spring" in Hebrew, 
and Nissan is the month that marks the arrival of spring in the land of 
Israel. The name Aviv therefore reflects the natural cycle of the seasons, 
as well as the agricultural significance of this time of year. In ancient 
times, the arrival of spring and the beginning of the agricultural season 
were celebrated with religious festivals, such as Passover, which is 
celebrated in the first month of Nissan. The name Aviv is therefore a 
reminder of the importance of the natural world and the cycles of life 
that have shaped Jewish tradition and culture for thousands of years.
Aviv in Kabbalah represents the potential for spiritual transformation 
and renewal that is available to individuals during this auspicious time 
of year.

Aviv = av (father) + iv (12)



Deuteronomy 16:1
Keep the month of Aviv/Ripe-Grain....You are to observe 
Passover to YHWH your God, for in the month of Aviv YHWH 
your God took you out of Egypt, at night.

Exodus 34:18
Seven days thou shalt eat unleavened bread, as I commanded 
thee, in the time of the month Aviv:

Exodus 12:2
This month [Nisan] will be counted by you as the first of 
the months.

Nisan is that it is the new year of the festivals Pesach(Passover), Shavu’ot, and Sukot.

Tishrei month of Creation (Physical).
Nissan Month of Redemption (Spiritual).



1.Rosh Hodesh Nissan

2.13 days of Nissan

3.13th day Fast of the First Born

4.14th day Erev Pesach begins

5.15th Pesach

6.16th Sefirat ha-Omer begins and Yom ha-bikurim



Every day of the first 13 days of 
Nisan is a seed for the future 
corresponding month. We should 
put extra efforts to be at our best 
so we can ‘plant’ better seeds for 
the future month.



In Kabbalah, the 13 days of the month of 
Nissan are seen as an auspicious time for 
spiritual growth and transformation. Each 
day is associated with a specific aspect of 
the Divine, and by meditating and 
focusing on these aspects, one can 
deepen their connection to God and bring 
positive energy into their life.



DNA of Each Month



Why 13 ???
1.Thirteen is the numerical value of the Hebrew word "echad," which 
means "one" and signifies the unity of God. This reflects the central 
Kabbalistic belief in the oneness of all things and the underlying unity 
of the universe.
2.Thirteen is also associated with the 13 attributes of God, as 
described in the Torah (Exodus 34:6-7), which include compassion, 
kindness, and forgiveness. These attributes are considered 
fundamental to Kabbalistic spirituality and are often meditated upon 
by Kabbalists.
3.In Kabbalistic numerology, 13 is the numerical value of the word 
"ahava," which means "love." Love is seen as the highest spiritual 
quality in Kabbalah, and the pursuit of love is a central theme of 
Kabbalistic teachings.

 דחא
הוהא



The 13 days of Nissan according to Kabbalah, along with 
their associated aspects:

Hebrew Month Tribe of Israel Zodiac Sign

Tishrei Ephraim Libra (Tishrei)

Cheshvan Menashe Scorpio (Cheshvan)

Kislev Benjamin Sagittarius (Kislev)

Tevet Dan Capricorn (Tevet)

Shevat Asher Aquarius (Shevat)

Adar Naftali Pisces (Adar I)

Nissan Judah Aries (Nissan)

Iyar Zebulun Taurus (Iyar)

Sivan Issachar Gemini (Sivan)

Tammuz Reuben Cancer (Tammuz)

Av Simeon Leo (Av)

Elul Levi Virgo (Elul)



1.Tishrei – ל Lamed
2.Cheshvan - Mem מ
3.Kislev – Nun נ
4.Tevet - Samekh ס
5.Shevat - Ayin ע
6.Adar or Adar I - Pei פ
7.Nissan - Gimel ג
8.Iyar - Zayin ז
9.Sivan - Chet ח
10.Tammuz - Tet ט
11.Av - Kuf ק
12.Elul - Resh ר

According to Kabbalah, each month of the Hebrew 
calendar is associated with a specific planet. Here are the 
planets associated with each month:
1.Tishrei - Venus
2.Cheshvan - Mars
3.Kislev - Jupiter
4.Tevet - Saturn
5.Shevat - Mercury
6.Adar (or Adar I) - Venus
7.Nissan - Mars
8.Iyar - Mercury
9.Sivan - Jupiter
10.Tammuz - Moon
11.Av - Sun
12.Elul - Mercury
It's worth noting that these associations may vary 
depending on the specific Kabbalistic tradition or 
interpretation.Sefer Yetzirah



According to Kabbalah, each of the seven 
traditional planets is associated with a Hebrew 
letter. Here are the letters associated with each 
planet:
1.Sun - Resh, ר
2.Moon - Lamed, ל
3.Mars - Mem, מ
4.Mercury - Bet, ב
5.Jupiter - Kaf, כ
6.Venus - Nun, נ
7.Saturn - Ayin, ע

Sefer Yetzirah



Meditation has psychological benefits such 
as reducing stress and anxiety, improving 
mood, focus, attention, and self-awareness. 
It can also increase feelings of compassion 
and empathy towards others, which leads to 
greater well-being and better mental health.



Meditation Instructions:

1. Permutation of the YHVH.

2. Ana B’Koach Name Associated to the Month.

3. The Letters Associated with the Zodiac Sign and the Planet.

4. The 6 Names from the 72 Names of G’d Associated with the 
Month.

5. Donation of Each Tribe from Yisrael (Nasi).



“May it be Your will, L-rd my G-d and G-d of my fathers . . . 
that if I, Your servant, am from the tribe of ——— whose 
section of the nasi I have read today in Your Torah, may all 
the holy sparks and holy illuminations that are included 
within the holiness of this tribe shine upon me, to grant me 
understanding and intelligence in Your Torah and my awe 
of You, to do Your will all the days of my life . . .”

 0דְּבְעַ ינִאֲ םאִשֶׁ ,יתַוֹבאֲיה5ֵאוֵיה5ַאֱ ׳ה ,0ינֶפָלְּמִ ןוֹצרָ יהִיְ
 ,0תֶרָוֹתבְּ םוֹיּהַ יתִארָקָ וֹטבְשִׁ ץקֵּשֶׁ ________ טבֶשֶּׁמִ
שׁדֶקֹבְּשֶׁ םישִׁוֹדקְּהַ רוֹאהָוְ שׁדֶקֹּהַתוֹצוּצנְ לכָּ ילַעָ וּריאִיָ

 0נְוֹצרְ תוֹשׂעֲלַ ידֵכְּ ,0תְאָרְיִבְוּ 0תֶרָוֹתבְּ קימִעֲהַלְ ,הזֶ יטִבְשִׁ
"...ייָּחַ ימֵיְ לכָּ

***Not recited on the 13th day.

Meditation Instructions:

https://www.chabad.org/library/article_cdo/aid/433240/jewish/God.htm
https://www.chabad.org/library/article_cdo/aid/1426382/jewish/Torah.htm


Tribe Yehuda 

Name of G’d הוהי

Ana B’Koach שכי דעמ

Month’s Letters ה- ד

72 Names (See chart below)

Nasir Nachson ben 
Aminadav : 
Bamidbar

Numbers Chapter 
7 Verses 1 to 17.

Chesed of Chesed: This day is associated with the Divine 
attribute of kindness, and it is a time to cultivate 
feelings of love and compassion towards oneself and 
others.

Speech



Tribe Issachar

Name of G’d וההי

Ana B’Koach ענטבקח

Month’s Letters ו- פ

72 Names (See chart below)

Nasir Nataniel ben 
Tzuar - Bamidbar
Numbers Chapter 
7 Verses 18 to 23

Gevurah of Chesed: This day is associated with the Divine 
attribute of strength and discipline, and it is a time to 
set boundaries and overcome negative habits or 
patterns.

Thought



Tribe Zevulun

Name of G’d ההוי

Ana B’Koach קזפלגי

Month’s Letters ז- ר

72 Names (See chart below)

Nasir Eliav Ben Cheilon -
Bamidbar

Numbers Chapter 
7 Verses 24 to 29

Tiferet of Chesed: This day is associated with the Divine 
attribute of beauty and balance, and it is a time to 
harmonize the different aspects of one's life and 
cultivate inner peace.

Motion



Tribe Reuben

Name of G’d יהוה
Ana B’Koach תיצ וקש
Month’s Letters ת- ח
72 Names (See chart below)

Nasir Elitzur Ben 
Shedaiur -
Bamidbar
Numbers Chapter 
7 Verses 30 to 35

Netzach of Chesed: This day is associated with the Divine 
attribute of victory and perseverance, and it is a time to 
overcome challenges and obstacles on the spiritual 
path.

Sight



Tribe Shimon

Name of G’d היוה
Ana B’Koach גתצרטב

Month’s Letters ט- כ
72 Names (See chart below)

Nasir Shelumiel Ben 
Tzurishaddai -

Bamidbar
Numbers Chapter 
7 Verses 36 to 41

Hod of Chesed: This day is associated with the Divine 
attribute of humility and surrender, and it is a time to let 
go of the ego and connect with the higher power.

Hearing



Tribe Gad

Name of G’d יוהה

Ana B’Koach קזפלגי

Month’s Letters י- ר

72 Names (See chart below)

Nasir Elisaf Ben Deuel -
Bamidbar

Numbers Chapter 
7 Verses 42 to 47

Yesod of Chesed: This day is associated with the Divine 
attribute of foundation and connection, and it is a time 
to strengthen one's connection to the Divine and the 
spiritual realm.

Action



Tribe Efraim

Name of G’d היהו
Ana B’Koach ענטבקח

Month’s Letters ל- פ
72 Names (See chart below)

Nasir Elishama Ben 
Ammihud -
Bamidbar

Numbers Chapter 
7 Verses 48 to 53

Malchut of Chesed: This day is associated with the Divine 
attribute of sovereignty and leadership, and it is a time 
to take responsibility for one's life and become a 
positive influence on others.

Coition



Tribe Menashe
Name of G’d יההו
Ana B’Koach שכי דגנ

Month’s Letters נ- ד
72 Names (See chart below)

Nasir Gamliel Ben 
PedahTzur -
Bamidbar

Numbers Chapter 
7 Verses 48 to 53

Chesed of Gevurah: This day is associated with the balance 
between kindness and strength, and it is a time to find 
the right balance in one's approach to life.

Smell



Tribe Benyamin

Name of G’d ההיו

Ana B’Koach ןטש ערק

Month’s Letters ס- ג

72 Names (See chart below)

Nasir Avidan Ben Gidoni
- Bamidbar

Numbers Chapter 
7 Verses 60 to 66.

Gevurah of Gevurah: This day is associated with the 
strength to overcome obstacles and challenges, and it is 
a time to tap into one's inner reserves of strength and 
courage.

Sleep



Tribe Dan

Name of G’d והיה
Ana B’Koach ץתיגבא

Month’s Letters ע- ב
72 Names (See chart below)

Nasir AchiEzer Ben 
Ammishaddai

- Bamidbar
Numbers Chapter 
7 Verses 66 to 71.

Tiferet of Gevurah: This day is associated with the balance 
between strength and beauty, and it is a time to cultivate 
inner harmony and balance.

Anger



Tribe Asher

Name of G’d הויה

Ana B’Koach ץתיגבא

Month’s Letters צ- ב

72 Names (See chart below)

Nasir Pagiel Ben Achran
- Bamidbar

Numbers Chapter 
7 Verses 72 to 77

Netzach of Gevurah: This day is associated with the victory 
that comes from inner strength and perseverance, and it is 
a time to overcome challenges on the spiritual path.

Taste



Tribe Naftali

Name of G’d ויהה

Ana B’Koach ןטש ערק

Month’s Letters ק- ג

72 Names (See chart below)

Nasir Achirah Ben Ainan
- Bamidbar

Numbers Chapter 
7 Verses 78 to 83

Hod of Gevurah: This day is associated with the humility 
and surrender that comes with facing challenges, and it is a 
time to let go of negative patterns and habits.

Laughter



From “A Practical Guide to The 72 Names of God” – Ramon Santiago. ©2022.

All the Tribes Yisrael

Name of G’d יוהה היוהיהוהההויוההי הוהי
 ויהההויהוהיהההיו יההו היהו
 איהה האיהאהיהההיאיההא היהא
יאהה היאהיהאהההאיאההיהאהי

Ana B’Koach (Scan Letters 
per Verse)

FIRST VERSE ב צ ב ע
SECOND VERSE ג ק ג ס

THIRD VERSE דנ דה
FOURTH VERSE כ ט
FIFTH VERSE ל פ ו פ
SIXTH VERSE י ר ז ר
SEVENTH VERSE ת ח

72 Names Scan all 72 Names of G’d

Nasir Moshe - Bamidbar Numbers 
Chapter 7 Verses 1 to 89Yesod of Gevurah: This day is associated with the 

foundation and connection that comes from inner strength 
and discipline, and it is a time to deepen one's connection 
to the Divine and the spiritual realm.



May you be blessed and 
enlightened, full of spiritual 
salvation, love and connection 
to God.

 תאלֵמָ ,2לְ יהִתְּ הרָיאֻמְוּהכָרָוֹבמְהנָ
.םיהִ@אלֵ רשֶׁקֶוְ הבָהֲאַ ,םייִּנִחַוּר םילִוֹאגְּ


